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rior to the uterus and suturing them there ; and finally,
ventral fixation or suspension. The Operations upon
the round ligaments have not met with popular favor,
and apparently most operators prefer some form of
ventral suspension or fixation, even while feeling that
it, is not the ideal operation.Fixation of the uterus brings it into permanent
apposition with the abdominal wall and into an ab-
normal position, perhaps not so bad as rétroversion,
yet bail enough to be: productive of many disagreeable
symptoms, and a dangerous position for subsequent
pregnancy.Suspension of the uterus brings if, into temporary
abnormal apposition with the abdominal wall, and is
intended to be followed by the formation of bands of
adhesion, of uncertain length ¡mil strength, extendingfrom the' I'undus lo the ¡interior- abdominal wall. The
results are not always satisfactory ; the uterus may be
attached too high or too low em the abdominal wall,
and the adhesion bands may stretch enough to allow
the uterus to return to its retroverted position. Fur-
thermore, eases have been mentioned of fatal intestinal
obstruction due to these bands.
In view of my experience and that of others with
the: above'operations, 1 have lately tried a new method,
to which as yet I can see no objectionable feature,
and which leaves the uterus in a more normal posi-
tion, with natural unimpaired mobility from the start.
In all cases of retroverted uteri the round liga-
ments, with the peritonea] covering, are elongated, and
my niethod consists simply in puckering them upon agathering string, and so shortening them that the
uterus is brought, into normal position. In the cases I
have operated upon this is exactly what, has happened.
I have picked up the round ligament anil perito-
neum together with a double hook, about midwaybetween the cornu of the uterus and the internal
abdominal ring ; then passed a suture of silk subperi-
toneally from the uterus us far outward along the
round ligament ¡is sccnu'il necessary. The tissue ispuckered along this suture, the two ends of which are
then tied together with moderate traction. To avoid
its cutting through, the silk used is of medium size,
und is passed into the tissue of the fundus ¡it its point
of entrance, and through ligainentoiis tissue ¡it its exit.
'Tin: strain on this stitch, however,' is not nearly so
great as upon the stitches of a ventral suspension,
which drags the uterus out of position.
I have bad this operation in mind for some time:,but, have tried it only lately. It surely avoids thedefects of other operations, but its value must bedetermined by extended trial, and 1 submit, it to the
profession, hoping it may be tried by others.
NewInstrument.
A NEW NASAL SCISSORS FOR THE REMOVAL
OF THE LOWER TURBINATE.
BY CAROLUS M. COBB, M.D., BOSTON.
In removing the whole or a part, of the lower tur-binate bone, I have' found a pair of scissors, which
Codman it Shurtieff, of Boston, made for me, to be of
very great, ¡ulvniifage. The: accompanying cut gives
a very good idea of the instrument. It is much more
convenient to use than the turbiuate saw and leaves a
cleaner cut than does the saw. The fault with most
nasal scissors is that the' blades are not firm enough
to cut through the body of the' (urbinate ; the blades
either slip by each other or one' is not able to put
force enough onto the handle's lo make the' points cut
anything more than the 11111 o<> 11 s membrane. The
blades of this instrument are short and the whole so
strong that, the' blade's will cut through any part of
the lower turbinate. The shape of the instrument
allows the operator to reach any part of the lower
turbinate that can be reached by the saw or by any
other instrument except the cold wire: snare'.
Reportsof Societies.
AMERICAN SURGICAL ASSOCIATION.
TWKNTY-FIKST ANNUAL MEETING, HELD AT WASH-
INGTON, D. C, May 1, 2 and 3, 1900.
FIRST DAY.
After the announcements of the' Committee of Ar-
rangements und executive session, D«. Robert F.
Weir, of New York, gave the Presidential Address on
PERFORATING ULCER OK THE DUODENUM.1
Tbe perforation usually is located within one and
one-half inches of the pylorus, more commonly on the
anterior wall : in 80 per cent, of the eases the ulcer is
single', in eight per cent, it is double', while in the re-
maining e'use's more numerous perforations occur. The
cause of ulcération is difficult to determine ; it has
been attributed to habits of life, to circulatory disturb-
ances, to the naturally dedieute' condition of the mu-
cous membrane:, te> sepsis, burns, etc. Lockwood luis
collected 188 eases of burns treated by modern meth-
ods, and duodenal ulcer occurred in only one case.The affection is comparatively rare, occurring in about
two per cent, of ¡ill necropsies. Patients are of all
ages, but it is more common between twenty and fifty.In many cases healing occurs without serious results,but in some cases eicatrieial contraction- results. The
symptoms are often vague, and muy be entirely
wanting. 'The: patient's previous history is of greatimportance ; there is usually pain, tenderness and vom-
iting; hematemesis, blood in the stools und jaundice
may be present. Pain usually follows some time after
eating ; hematemesis is less frequent than with gastric
ulcer ; vomiting is of importance if combined with
1 See No. 18, p. 445, of the Journal.
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